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Biodiesel is a notable alternative to petroleum derived diesel fuel because it comes from natural domestic sources 
and thus reduces dependence on diminishing petroleum fuel from foreign sources, it likely lowers lifecycle greenhouse gas 
emissions, and it lowers an engine’s emission of most pollutants as compared to petroleum derived diesel.  However, the 
use of biodiesel often slightly increases a diesel engine’s emission of smog forming nitrogen oxides (NOx) relative to 
petroleum diesel.  In this paper, previously proposed theories for this slight NOx increase are reviewed, including theories 
based on biodiesel’s cetane number, which leads to differing amounts of charge preheating, and theories based on the 
fuel’s bulk modulus, which affects injection timing.  This paper proposes an additional theory for the slight NOx increase 
of biodiesel.  Biodiesel typically contains more double bonded molecules than petroleum derived diesel.  These double 
bonded molecules have a slightly higher adiabatic flame temperature, which leads to the increase in NOx production for 
biodiesel.  Our theory was verified using numerical simulations to show a NOx increase, due to the double bonded 
molecules, that is consistent with observation.  Further, the details of these numerical simulations show that NOx is 
predominantly due to the Zeldovich mechanism. 
 









Diesel engines are more efficient than spark-ignited (SI) engines, and thus emit less carbon dioxide (CO2) per kW-hr.  
Diesels also generally emit less hydrocarbons (HC) and carbon monoxide (CO) than SI engines. However, oxides of 
nitrogen (NOx) and particulate matter (PM) emissions have been historically much higher in diesel engines.  For example, 
although heavy-duty diesel trucks account for only 1% of the on-road fleet, 3% of the miles traveled, and 12% of on-road 
fuel use [1], they are responsible for half or more of the on-road NOx and PM emissions in California [2].  Imminent diesel 
engine regulations for NOx and PM in the United States will result in a convergence of diesel and gasoline engine tail pipe 
emissions.  It will be interesting to observe how the market share for the diesel engine changes in years to come due to this 
convergence, and the fact that diesels emit less CO2, a greenhouse gas of increasing concern.     
Biodiesel is a notable alternative to the widely used petroleum derived diesel fuel since it can be generated by 
domestic natural sources such as soybeans, rapeseeds, coconuts, and even recycled cooking oil, and thus reduces 
dependence on diminishing petroleum fuel from foreign sources.  In addition, because biodiesel is largely made from 
vegetable oils, it reduces lifecycle greenhouse gas emissions by as much as 78% [3,4].  There is controversy over the 
extent to which biodiesel and other biofuels reduce greenhouse gas emissions.  Some researchers even suggest that use of 
biodiesel increases greenhouse gas emissions due to land use change and cultivation effects [5].  Others caution that it 
takes more energy input to produce than is available in the resulting biodiesel fuel output [6].  
Biodiesel can be run in diesel engines without engine modification, and reduces engine emissions of HC, CO, PM 
relative to petroleum diesel.  However, the use of biodiesel has been shown to increase NOx by up to 20% [7].  This paper 
will focus on understanding the basis of the increase of NOx when using biodiesel.  We will review previously proposed 
theories for the NOx increase, and then propose an additional theory.     
 
2.0 Background 
2.1. Combustion in Diesel Engines.   
To help understand the process of NOx formation in diesel engines, we will provide a short explanation of the 
combustion process.  Diesel engines operate on the principle of compression ignition.  Unlike SI engines in which a spark 
plug initiates combustion, diesels rely on compression in the cylinder to raise the air temperature and pressure such that 
upon injecting fuel, the resulting combustible mixture autoignites.  The injected fuel needs to be a finely dispersed spray 
such that it will evaporate and mix readily with the rapidly swirling hot air in the combustion chamber.  High compression 
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ratios on the order of 12 to 24, larger than that of SI engines, are generally used in diesels to ensure high temperature and 
pressure, and thus autoignition of the fuel-air mixture.  
The combustion process in compression ignition engines can be divided into three major sections, as shown in Figure 
1 [8,9]. 
(i) Ignition delay (AB): During this period the fuel spray breaks up into sub-micron droplets, and subsequently 
evaporates and mixes with the surrounding air.  Preflame reactions start to occur, but ignition does not commence.  
The duration of the ignition delay period depends on a number of factors: how readily the fuel oxidizes, the air 
temperature, the size of the injected fuel droplets, and the extent of fuel-air mixing [10].  
(ii) Rapid or uncontrolled combustion (BC): In this phase, some of the mixture that has been injected into the cylinder 
during the ignition delay phase autoignites and starts to combust as a premixed charge.  A rapid rise in pressure takes 
place.  The rate and extent of the pressure increase depends on the amount of fuel present in the combustion chamber, 
which in turn depends on the length of the ignition delay.  
(iii) Controlled combustion (CD): Combustion is largely controlled by the continual rate that injected fuel mixes with the 
hot, compressed air in the cylinder.  As the piston backs away, expansion rapidly cools the in-cylinder mixture 
resulting in a dramatic decrease in chemical reaction rates.  Rates become so low that the term “frozen” is often 
applied, meaning the reaction rates are insignificant, leaving the system in a state that may be far from chemical 
equilibrium.   High levels of NOx and PM are examples of chemical products that are "frozen” well above their 
equilibrium levels.      
 
2.2. Chemical Background of Biodiesel.   
 Biodiesel is oxygenated, non-toxic, biodegradable, and essentially free of sulfur and compounds with ring structures 
(aromatics), some of which are known to be carcinogenic.  Biodiesel has a lower vapor pressure and a higher flash point 
than its petroleum counterpart, making it safer to handle and store [11].  Biodiesel is derived from vegetable oils or animal 
fats by a process known as transesterification, shown in Figure 2.   
In the transesterification process, a triglyceride, which itself is an ester, is reacted with alcohol (methanol or ethanol) 
using a catalyst (KOH, NaOH).  This process splits the triglyceride molecule into a mixture of methyl or ethyl esters of 
their free fatty acids (FFA) and the byproduct glycerol.  Triglycerides themselves are oils composed of the glycerine ester 
of three fatty acids [11].  Example free fatty acids are shown in Figure 3. 
Esters are named according to the alcohol used for transesterification and the FFA in the triglyceride.  For example, if 
methanol is reacted with soybean oil, it is called a methyl ester of soybean oil.  If ethanol is reacted, it is called an ethyl 
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ester, and so on.  Further, esters differ in fatty acid chain length (medium length C15 – C18) as well as in the number of 
carbon double bonds.  Figure 4 shows two such methyl esters.  Methyl oleate has 18 carbon atoms and 1 double bond, 
whereas methyl linoleate has 18 carbon atoms and 2 double bonds.   
Vegetable oils are triglycerides of a variety of fatty acids.  Further, the relative contribution of each fatty acid attached 
to the glycerine can differ depending on the feedstock or the genetics of the plant used to create the triglyceride, as can be 
seen in Table 1. When these oil mixtures are transesterified to methyl esters, the various resulting compositions of methyl 
esters have been seen to lead to slightly different combustion characteristics.  This mixture of methyl esters is collectively 
called biodiesel [11].   
Using pure animal fats or raw vegetable oil (RVO) in lieu of petroleum diesel may cause severe engine deposits since 
the triglyceride has approximately three times the molecular mass of biodiesel and is thus more viscous and has a lower 
vapor pressure. A second pitfall of using RVO is the possibility of fuel congealing and hardening inside the engine and 
fuel lines due to its higher pour point.  In addition, RVO can stick to the cylinder walls due to its low vapor pressure and 
be subsequently dragged into the oil pan by the piston O-rings, diluting the lubricating oil and causing higher exhaust 
emissions.  Hence, transesterification is a way to improve the combustion characteristics and usability of raw vegetable 
oil by reacting the triglyceride molecule to three methyl esters, which have properties much closer to those of petroleum 
diesel. 
Biodiesel can also be used as an additive to petroleum diesel to reduce its emissions and improve lubrication of the 
fuel injectors.  It can be effective at concentrations as low as 1-2% [12,13].  For this reason, in 2005 the state of 
Minnesota began blending 2% biodiesel into nearly all diesel fuel sold throughout the state.  In 2006, the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) began requiring that all on-road diesel vehicles in the United States use Ultra 
Low Sulfur Diesel (ULSD), which has lubricating properties inferior to those of the previously used No. 2 diesel; this may 
motivate additional use of biodiesel as an additive. 
 
2.3. NOx Emissions of Biodiesel.   
Biodiesel and biodiesel blends have been shown to have higher NOx emissions than petroleum diesel.  A review of 
chassis and engine tests by McCormick et al [14] gave clear evidence that a NOx increase occurs in most cases when 
burning 100% biodiesel (B100) in diesel engines.  However, the effect of a mixture of 20% biodiesel and 80% petroleum 
diesel (B20) on NOx was less clear.  On average, NOx emissions of B20 were found to be similar to that of petroleum 
diesel (some studies of B20 showed higher NOx than petroleum diesel, and some showed lower NOx).  This NOx increase 
or decrease of B20 relative to petroleum diesel was found to be dependent on engine type and test cycle [14].   
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Since one of the aims of this investigation is to present a new explanation for the higher NOx emissions caused by 
burning pure biodiesel, an overview of the most common reasons given in the literature is useful, and will now be 
presented.  As will be seen, these explanations are closely related to effects due to premixed combustion, injection timing, 
soot radiation, and fuel chemistry.  None of these effects should be considered to be uniquely responsible for the NOx 
emissions characteristics of biodiesel; rather they should be viewed as contributing factors to NOx emissions in various 
fuel and combustion situations.  Finally, our new examination of this problem will be presented.  
  
2.4. Premixed Combustion and NOx Emissions.   
 As was previously mentioned, combustion inside a direct injection (DI) diesel engine starts as premixed combustion.  
This is a product of the fuel being injected into the combustion chamber during the initial period of ignition delay.  Once 
autoignition commences, the accumulated fuel-air mixture that has been formed combusts as locally rich and lean pockets 
of premixed charge.  This was labeled previously as the rapid or uncontrolled phase of combustion in this paper.  The 
amount of charge combusted during this initial premixed phase is less than that in the controlled phase of combustion for 
most modern DI diesel engines.  It should be noted that some small DI engines may burn a majority of their fuel in the 
premixed phase under certain load conditions.  NOx emissions correlate well to the amount of fuel consumed during the 
premixed phase of combustion, even though the flame temperature during this phase is relatively low due to the locally 
fuel-rich conditions [15].  With a longer ignition delay time, the reactants in the combustion chamber are increasingly 
preheated, which in turn increases the flame temperature and therefore causes higher NOx emissions according to the 
Zeldovich mechanism (also known as thermal mechanism) [16,17].  An additional consequence of an extended ignition 
delay period is that more fuel is injected into the cylinder prior to autoignition and may contribute to premixed burn heat 
release [18].  Ignition delay time is related to a parameter called the cetane number, which will now be further discussed.  
 
2.5. Cetane Number and NOx Emissions.   
Since premixed combustion has been theorized as a reason for the biodiesel NOx increase, it is of interest to find a 
relation between cetane number and NOx emissions.  Various researchers [7,21,22] have detected a relationship between 
the cetane number of bio-derived fuels and their corresponding NOx emissions.  Cetane number is an indicator of the 
ignition delay time.  Higher cetane numbers correspond to shorter ignition delay times.   
Tat [21] found that biodiesel has higher cetane numbers than petroleum diesel, which would lead to a shorter ignition 
delay.  This would lead to a non-intuitive decrease in NOx emissions. In addition, he showed that biodiesel derived from 
yellow grease (waste oil collected from restaurants) had a higher cetane number and showed lower NOx emission than 
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biodiesel from soybeans.  McCormick et al [7] also found an inverse linear relationship between NOx and cetane number, 
as shown in Figure 5.  Graboski et al [23] showed that lower NOx emissions result from more highly saturated fuels, as 
shown in Figure 6.  Tests using cetane number enhancers such as 2-EHN or DTBN emphasized the assumption that higher 
cetane numbers correlate to lower NOx emissions [22,24]. 
   
2.6. Correlation of Cetane Number to Chain Length and Degree of Saturation.   
 It was of interest to investigate two further correlations regarding cetane numbers for various methyl esters.  An 
analysis of the data found in McCormick et al [7], and the Compendium of Experimental Cetane Number Data [25] led to 
the following two assumptions: 1) longer chains correlate with higher cetane numbers, and 2) higher degrees of saturation 
correlate with higher cetane numbers. 
Figure 7 shows the correlation of cetane number and chain length of various methyl esters.  For example, whereas 
methyl laurate (C12:0)† has a cetane number of 60, methyl stearate (C18:0) has an average cetane number of 85.  Figure 7 
shows that there is a linear relationship between cetane number and hydrocarbon chain length.  Given the inverse linear 
relationship of NOx and cetane number (Figure 5), it can be said that increasing the hydrocarbon chain length leads to 
reduced NOx emissions.  
Figure 8 shows that for a given chain length of 18 carbon atoms, the cetane number increases with decreasing number 
of double bonds, and thus higher saturation.  For example, methyl linolenate, a molecule with three carbon-carbon double 
bonds in its hydrocarbon chain, has a cetane number of 22.7, whereas a fully saturated methyl ester of chain length 18 
shows an average cetane number of 86. Combining these observations with the inverse relationship of cetane number and 
NOx emissions, it can be stated that higher degrees of saturation lead to lower NOx emissions. 
                                                                         
† (C12:0) describes a molecule with a hydrocarbon chain of 12 carbon atoms and 0 double bonds 
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2.7. Summary of Cetane Number Effects on NOx.   
 The correlation between chain length on the one hand, and double bonds on the other, explains the variation of cetane 
numbers and thus the variation in NOx emissions of different biofuels.  However, it does not completely explain the slight 
increase of NOx for biodiesel compared to petroleum diesel.  To be sure, No. 2 diesel has a cetane number of 
approximately 46, which is similar to that of methyl oleate (C18:1) and methyl linoleate (C18:2); however, compared to 
these, No. 2 diesel showed about 10% less NOx emissions [7].  Therefore, other reasons for the slightly higher NOx 
emissions besides cetane number, and thus ignition delay, need to be taken into consideration. 
Remark: The Compendium of Experimental Cetane Number Data [25] shows that cetane numbers found in the 
literature are not as accurate as desired.  Results show that measured cetane number data vary by up to 26 (e.g. for methyl 
stearate).  Further investigations should be encouraged in this field to determine cetane numbers in a more accurate 
fashion.  
  
2.8. Injection Timing and NOx.   
 Injection timing is another well-studied mechanism for controlling NOx emissions. Advancing injection timing causes 
higher NOx emissions since combustion starts earlier, and thus the residence time of the burning mixture in the cylinder is 
increased.  This allows the NOx formation reactions to proceed.  An advance in injection timing for biodiesel relative to 
that of petroleum diesel is caused by its higher bulk modulus of compressibility.  Since pump-line-nozzle (PLN) injection 
systems generally start fuel injection upon reaching a certain fuel pressure, a higher bulk modulus leads to this pressure 
requirement being met more quickly, and thus fuel is injected earlier.  Engines equipped with high-pressure common rail 
fuel-injection systems do not rely on the transfer of a pressure wave to initiate injection; bulk modulus is therefore not 
thought to alter injection timing in these types of diesel engines.   
Monyem et al [26] observed a reduction in NOx emissions of 35% to 43% for a 6-degree retardation in injection 
timing.  An increase in the isentropic bulk modulus with degree of unsaturation was stated by Tat and Van Gerpen [27], as 
shown in Table 2, which correlates well with the increase in NOx emissions for higher degrees of unsaturation. 
 
2.9. Soot Radiation and NOx.    
Recent studies have shown that radiative heat transfer from soot can significantly influence NOx formation in 
combustion systems [18,28].  It has been reported that the “cooling effect” of soot radiation may reduce NOx emissions by 
approximately 25% [28]. Radiation from soot produced in the flame zone is a major source of heat transfer away from the 
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flame, and can lower bulk flame temperatures by 25K to 125K, depending on the amount of soot produced at the engine 
operating conditions.  Such reductions in flame temperature would accordingly decrease the production of NOx by the 
thermal mechanism by 12% to 50%.  Thus, an in-cylinder soot-NOx tradeoff exists in diesel engines.  This tradeoff appears 
to fit biodiesel emissions data well.  As stated previously, biodiesel fuels in general produce less soot than petroleum 
diesel fuel, which is likely a consequence of the fuel bound oxygen.  This reduction in soot would in theory preclude 
reduction of flame temperature via radiative heat transfer, and thus leave NOx formation unsuppressed.  Also, soot 
radiation may explain the variation in NOx emissions between the different esters of which biodiesel can consist.  For 
example, methyl laurate produces 30% less soot than methyl palmitate, and thus produces 10% more NOx [23]. 
 
2.10. Fuel Chemistry and NOx.   
Whereas the sections about premixed combustion (cetane effects), injection timing (bulk modulus effects), and soot 
radiation give plausible technical explanations of the variation in NOx emissions of different biofuels and the higher NOx 
emissions of biodiesel, it is useful to take a closer look at the fuel chemistry itself in order to explain the anomalous slight 
increase in NOx emissions from biodiesel combustion relative to petroleum derived diesel.  
As was already explained, highly saturated (no double bonds) methyl esters produce significantly lower amounts of 
nitrogen oxides than less saturated esters [7].   Biodiesel is a mixture of several methyl esters.  Any one of these esters, if 
combusted individually, produces higher NOx emissions than petroleum diesel, with the exception of the highly saturated 
molecules methyl palmitate (C16:0), methyl laurate (C12:0), methyl and ethyl stearate (C18:0), and the methyl and ethyl 
esters of hydrogenated, and thus saturated, soybean oil.  This suggests that fully saturated fuels, those with no double bonds 
in the fatty acid chain, have the lowest NOx emissions.  Further examination of the series of laurate, palmitate, and stearate 
molecules also suggests that longer chain esters have lower NOx emissions, as was previously shown in Figure 7.  
Therefore, McCormick et al [7] concluded that stearate fuels (C18) that have few double bonds produce significantly less 
NOx than petroleum diesel.   
Researchers [7] have suggested that the NOx increase is not driven by the Zeldovich mechanism, but instead by the 
fact that during combustion the double bonded molecules cause higher levels of certain hydrocarbon radicals in the fuel 
rich zone of the diesel spray. This would result in an increased formation of Fenimore NOx (also known as prompt NOx).  
This prompted further investigation of this idea using numerical simulations as will be discussed in the next section.    
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3.0 Numerical Methods 
As was previously discussed, biodiesel fuel tends to increase NOx emissions relative to petroleum diesel fuel.  
Besides the reasons for higher NOx emissions reviewed in the preceding sections of this paper, another explanation can be 
seen by the difference in molecular structure for biodiesel.  As shown in Table 3, double bonded gases have higher 
adiabatic flame temperatures as compared to their single bonded counterparts.  This temperature increase led us to 
postulate that the NOx increase of biodiesel, which contains an increased amount of lower degree of saturation constituents 
than petroleum derived diesel, is caused by the Zeldovich mechanism.  In biodiesel, anywhere from zero to three carbon-
carbon pairs in the chain are connected with a double bond, which allows them only one hydrogen atom each.  The 
remainder of this paper will provide a more in depth look at this postulation.    
Further investigation of the increased NOx formation of double bonded molecules was conducted with a numerical 
model for fuel-injected combustion.  The simulation was carried out as a “well-mixed balloon,” the details of which are 
given in the next section.  A complete chemical mechanism for biodiesel is not yet available because the 15 to18 carbon 
chain length is too long.  As this is written, mechanisms exist for a small number of molecules that contain short 
hydrocarbon chains, the longest of which is 8 carbons.  For this reason the numerical modeling was undertaken in steps. 
First, the impact of the carbon-carbon double bonds on NOx emissions was shown in a numerical model of fuel-
injected combustion for propane and propene.  Propane has two single carbon-carbon bonds, and propene has one double 
and one single carbon-carbon bond (Figure 9).  Although the molecular structure of these gases is rather simple, they are 
useful to determine the influence of double bonds on NOx formation. 
In the second step, methyl butanoate (nC3H7C(=O)OCH3) and its double bonded counterpart, methyl trans 2-butenoate 
(Figure 10), were chosen.  Methyl butanoate is a methyl ester analogous to those comprising biodiesel.  Its chain length of 
three carbon atoms (C3) is significantly shorter than the usual C15-C18 found in biodiesel.  However, while chain length 
may have an effect, we suggest that the chain length effect will be insignificant compared to the enthalpy of combustion 
effect, i.e. the molecule with the double bond has a higher adiabatic flame temperature. 
  
3.1. Well-Mixed Balloon.   
 The “well-mixed balloon,” a variant of the “well-stirred reactor,” is a model that simulates the time history of a jet of 
fuel into a combustion chamber containing oxidizer.   In the well-stirred reactor, the mass flow into the reactor equals the 
mass flow out of the reactor.   In the well-mixed balloon, the mass output is zero and thus the balloon grows as mass flows 
in.  The simulation commences as hot air entering a fuel containing balloon.  In time the balloon grows and the fuel-air 
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mixture in the balloon reaches the ignition conditions and explodes.  This leads to a sudden increase in temperature, 
typically higher than the temperature of the hot air entering the balloon.   Further addition of the hot air now lowers the 
balloon temperature and drives the combustion increasingly fuel lean.   The hot air mixture emulates the hot air that is 
entrained by a jet of fuel into a diesel engine.  If the entrained air is not hot enough, the injected fuel does not ignite.     
Calculations were made using Cantera, an open source chemical kinetics software similar to CHEMKIN.  We ran 
Cantera in the MATLAB environment, although it can also be run using Python or C++.  For the calculations of methyl 
butanoate and methyl trans 2-butenoate, a chemical mechanism file from Fisher et al [31] including thermodynamic 
properties for roughly 300 species and rate constants for approximately 1300 reactions was used.  The complete NOx 
mechanism, obtained from the GRI mechanism, was added to this mechanism file. 
  
4.0 Results and Discussion 
4.1. Propane vs. Propene.   
Figure 11 shows the temperature versus time trace of the “well-mixed balloon” simulation for propane and propene at 
a constant pressure of 1 atm.  The fuel temperature starts at 300 K, whereas the temperature of the inflowing air was 1600 
K.  It can be seen that the contents of the fuel jet are increasing in temperature due to the hot entrained air.  Autoignition 
then occurs, rapidly increasing the temperature.  In Figure 11, the autoignition occurs while the mixture is fuel rich. Thus, 
the temperature further increases as more air is entrained and the chemical reactions continue.  The peak temperature 
occurs as the system passes through a stoichiometric fuel to air ratio.   Reduction in temperature follows as the jet entrains 
more air.   The graceful reduction in temperature (and NOx, Figure 12) after the peak is largely due to dilution by entrained 
air since nearly all the chemical reactions are “frozen.”  Thus peak temperatures and NOx concentrations are used as a 
comparison, as shown in Table 4.  
Figure 11 and Table 4 shows that propene has a higher peak flame temperature of 2782 K, as compared to 2733 K for 
propane.  Peak NOx emissions for propene are 13,900 ppm, 11% higher than propane NOx emissions of 12,500 ppm, as 
shown in Figure 12.  We explain this difference by the higher contribution of thermal NOx due to the higher flame 
temperatures of propene.  The earlier ignition of propene is a minor factor for higher NOx emissions.  We reduce this 
minor effect by using a high intake air temperature for both propane and propene (1600 K).   This higher temperature 
brings the ignition times close together.   
It should be noted that NOx emissions comparisons between various fuels are most often performed using emissions 
indices, which are NOx concentrations normalized by the concentration of emitted CO2, a surrogate for the amount of fuel 
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burned.  However, in these simulations the amount of each fuel compared is the same, thus the CO2 concentrations are the 
same.  Hence, comparison of absolute NOx concentrations is tantamount to comparison of emission indices.  
 
4.2. Methylbutanoate vs. Methyl trans 2-butenoate.   
Diesel combustion of methylbutanoate and methyl trans-2-butenoate was simulated using a “well-mixed balloon” with 
an initial fuel temperature of 300 K, an air temperature of 1300 K, and a constant pressure of 1 atm.  The NOx and 
temperature vs. time traces for these two molecules are similar to that of propane and propene, which were explained in 
the preceding section. The peak flame temperature of methylbutanoate was found to be 2329 K, and the double bonded 
Methyl trans 2-butenoate showed a flame temperature of 2343 K, an increase of ∆T = 14 K (0.6%), as shown in Table 4.  
This change in temperature caused an increase in NOx emissions of 159 ppm (21%). 
 
4.3. Methylbutanoate Model Sensitivity Analysis.  
The influence of the various NOx mechanisms for our methylbutanoate model was investigated.  The brute force 
method was carried out by individually removing the rate limiting equations for the mechanisms of thermal (Zeldovich), 
prompt (Fenimore), and N2O NOx.  The peak NOx emissions were calculated and Table 5 and Figure 13 shows the 
contribution of the different NOx mechanisms to total NOx. The thermal NOx mechanism had the most visible contribution 
to the NOx formation; removing the Zeldovich mechanism from the “well-mixed balloon” reduced NOx by 92%. 
A removal of the Fenimore mechanism led to a NOx reduction of 13%.  However, reducing the mechanism by both the 
Fenimore and the Zeldovich mechanism led to an only slightly lower reduction in NOx than by removing the Zeldovich 
mechanism alone (not apparent in the table due to rounding off). As expected, the N2O mechanism did not have an 
appreciable impact on NOx formation at this point of high temperature.   
 
4.4 Further Discussion. 
When we initiated this investigation of double bond effects, we assumed that the adiabatic flame temperature 
consideration would be the main explanation for the slight increase in biodiesel NOx emissions relative to petroleum 
diesel.   We now believe that we have an additional theory to the NOx increase, but doubt our mechanism is the sole 
explanation.    In practice, the double bonded molecules in biodiesel will change the fuel’s physical properties such as 
density and bulk modulus of compressibility.  The injection process (i.e. injection timing) in diesel engines with PLN type 
injectors is dependent on these properties; however, the injection process is generally unaffected by these properties in 
engines with high-pressure common rail injection systems.  This suggests that the physical property differences of 
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biodiesel, relative to petroleum diesel, may represent a proportionally smaller contribution to the incremental NOx 
increase in engines equipped with common rail injection, than those with PLN injection.  Thus, since we have focused 
only on kinetic effects due to the double bonds, our mechanism is likely dominant in diesel engines with high-pressure 
common rail fuel-injection systems.   
 
5.0 Conclusions 
Numerically modeling spray combustion using a “well-mixed balloon” is an attempt toward better understanding the 
driving mechanisms of NOx emissions of biodiesel.  However, it is a very simplified model compared to the real process 
of combustion in a diesel engine [8, 10]. 
It was shown using our “well-mixed balloon” model that double bonded molecules have higher adiabatic flame 
temperatures than their single bonded counterparts.  Additionally, it is well known, and has been shown in our numerical 
model, that even a small difference in the adiabatic flame temperature can lead to a measurable increase in NOx emissions.  
Therefore, we propose an additional mechanism: the slight increase in NOx associated with biodiesel combustion is a 
consequence of the degree of unsaturation of the hydrocarbon chained molecules.  Unsaturated molecules tend to have 
higher flame temperatures and consequently the thermal (Zeldovich) NOx mechanism is a major contributor to the 
incremental increase of the formation of NOx.  For a more accurate simulation, we are currently working on creating a 
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Figure 1. Hypothetical pressure versus crank angle diagram for a compression ignition engine.  Modified from [8]. 
Figure 2. Chemical reaction for the transesterification process.  Modified from [19]. 
Figure 3. Saturated and unsaturated free fatty acids. Modified from [20]. 
Figure 4. Chemical structure of two FFAs: methyl oleate and methyl linoleate [19]. 
Figure 5. Correlation of cetane number and NOx emissions for various biofuels. Modified from [7]. 
Figure 6. Correlation between NOx emissions and degree of saturation. Modified from [23]. 
Figure 7. Relationship between cetane number and chain length of fully saturated methyl esters.  Data obtained from 
McCormick et al [7] and Murphy et al [25]. 
Figure 8. Methyl esters cetane number vs. chain length and number of double bonds.  Data obtained from McCormick 
et al [7] and Murphy et al [25]. 
Figure 9. Molecular structure of propane (left) and propene (right). 
Figure 10. Methylbutanoate (left) and Methyl trans-2-butenoate (right). 
Figure 11. Flame temperatures of propane and propene vs. time for the numerical simulation.   
Figure 12. NOx emissions of propane and propene vs. time for the numerical simulation.   
Figure 13. Contribution of various NOx mechanisms to NOx emissions of Methylbutanoate for the numerical 




Table 1. Average Contribution of Typical Fatty Acids Contained in Plant Oils (triglycerides). Modified from [19]. 
Table 2. Calculated Isentropic Bulk Moduli for Various Methyl Esters. Modified from [22, 27]. 
Table 3. Adiabatic Flame Temperatures of Gases of the Homologous Series. Data from [29]. 
Table 4. Flame Temperatures and NOx Emissions of Propane, Propene, Methylbutanoate, and Methyl trans 2-
butenoate from the numerical simulation. 
Table 5. Influence of NOx formation mechanisms to total NOx in the numerical simulation. 
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